
effective 07-01-2022

Trooper
Annual $76,921 $500 $1,000 $1,500 $2,000 $2,500 $2,885 $3,270 $3,655 $4,040 $4,425 $4,810 $5,195 $5,580 $5,965
Biweekly $2,958.52 $19.23 $38.46 $57.69 $76.92 $96.15 $110.96 $125.77 $140.58 $155.38 $170.19 $185.00 $199.81 $214.62 $229.42
Corporal
Annual $80,416 $540 $1,080 $1,620 $2,160 $2,699 $3,115 $3,531 $3,947 $4,363 $4,779 $5,194 $5,610 $6,026 $6,442
Biweekly $3,092.93 $20.76 $41.53 $62.29 $83.06 $103.82 $119.81 $135.81 $151.80 $167.79 $183.79 $199.78 $215.77 $231.77 $247.76
Sergeant
Annual $84,065 $564 $1,128 $1,693 $2,257 $2,821 $3,256 $3,691 $4,125 $4,560 $4,995 $5,429 $5,864 $6,298 $6,733
Biweekly $3,233.27 $21.70 $43.40 $65.11 $86.81 $108.51 $125.23 $141.95 $158.66 $175.38 $192.10 $208.81 $225.53 $242.24 $258.96
First Sergeant
Annual $87,883 $590 $1,180 $1,770 $2,360 $2,950 $3,404 $3,859 $4,313 $4,767 $5,221 $5,676 $6,130 $6,584 $7,038
Biweekly $3,380.13 $22.70 $45.39 $68.08 $90.78 $113.47 $130.94 $148.41 $165.88 $183.35 $200.82 $218.29 $235.76 $253.23 $270.70
Lieutenant
Annual $91,870 $616 $1,233 $1,850 $2,466 $3,083 $3,558 $4,033 $4,508 $4,983 $5,457 $5,932 $6,407 $6,882 $7,357
Biweekly $3,533.45 $23.71 $47.43 $71.15 $94.86 $118.58 $136.84 $155.11 $173.37 $191.64 $209.90 $228.17 $246.43 $264.70 $282.96
Captain
Annual $96,038 $645 $1,289 $1,934 $2,578 $3,223 $3,719 $4,216 $4,712 $5,208 $5,705 $6,201 $6,697 $7,194 $7,690
Biweekly $3,693.75 $24.79 $49.58 $74.37 $99.16 $123.95 $143.05 $162.14 $181.23 $200.32 $219.41 $238.50 $257.59 $276.68 $295.77
Major
Annual $100,397 $674 $1,348 $2,022 $2,695 $3,369 $3,888 $4,407 $4,926 $5,445 $5,964 $6,483 $7,002 $7,521 $8,039
Biweekly $3,861.42 $25.92 $51.83 $77.75 $103.66 $129.58 $149.54 $169.50 $189.45 $209.41 $229.37 $249.33 $269.29 $289.25 $309.20
Lieutenant Colonel
Annual $104,955 $704 $1,409 $2,113 $2,818 $3,522 $4,065 $4,607 $5,150 $5,692 $6,235 $6,777 $7,320 $7,862 $8,405
Biweekly $4,036.72 $27.09 $54.18 $81.28 $108.37 $135.46 $156.33 $177.20 $198.06 $218.93 $239.80 $260.66 $281.53 $302.40 $323.26
Colonel
Annual $109,717 $737 $1,473 $2,209 $2,946 $3,682 $4,249 $4,817 $5,384 $5,951 $6,518 $7,085 $7,653 $8,220 $8,787
Biweekly $4,219.90 $28.33 $56.65 $84.97 $113.29 $141.61 $163.43 $185.25 $207.06 $228.88 $250.70 $272.51 $294.33 $316.15 $337.96

Notes:
This is a non-discretionary, longevity based pay.
Years of Service completed beyond 20 is added to Base Salary
Biweekly is accurate to the penny - and added into base
Longevity is not represented as a year to year increase - but as an addition to the base, identified as the 20 year salary from the State Police Pay Matrix.
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